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Supporting Online Material 

Material and Methods 

Specimens and sample preparation. Animals were collected by the deep sea submersible 

ALVIN during two cruises (December 2002 and 2004) at East Pacific Rise 9-10° N in c. 

2500 m water depth. The bacterial symbionts were isolated and separated from host tissue on 

board the research vessel by homogenization of the trophosome tissue and subsequent 

gradient centrifugation (S1). To avoid oxygen stress, all steps of the procedure were 

conducted under constant nitrogen gassing. Bacterial pellets for general protein analyses 

were washed in TE buffer (0.1 M Tris, 1 mM EDTA) and either stored in liquid nitrogen 

immediately or used for incubation experiments under oxidative stress.  

Oxidative stress on isolated symbionts. Bacterial cells were incubated under constant 

agitation in IBS (imidazole buffered saline: 0.49 M NaCl; 0.03 M MgSO4; 0.011 M CaCl2; 

0.003 M KCl; 0.05 M imidazole; pH 7.1), featuring an ionic composition similar to that of 

Riftia blood (S2). The saline was enriched with 13 % fresh coelomic Riftia blood to increase 

O2 and H2S buffer capacity. The incubation medium was permanently gassed with 2 % O2. 

Before and every 20 minutes after addition of 2 mM H2O2, bacterial samples were taken for 

protein analysis until one hour after induction of the stress, washed in TE buffer and stored in 

liquid nitrogen. 

Enzyme activities. For enzyme assays (see Tab. S2) cell extracts of isolated Riftia symbionts 

from green trophosome (medium sulfur content) were prepared using a mixer mill (S3). The 

specific activities of four key enzymes of the reductive TCA cycle (citrate cleavage, fumarate 

reductase, 2-oxoglutarate:benzyl viologen oxidoreductase, and pyruvate:benzyl viologen 

oxidoreductase activity) were tested at 30 °C as described previously (S3). 
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Genome sequencing. Riftia symbionts were isolated (as described above) from two tube 

worms collected during the HOT 96 cruise in March 1996 at East Pacific Rise 10° N, and 

embedded into agarose plugs as described by Stein et al. (S4). High molecular weight DNA 

was purified from the plugs with a Geneclean Kit (QBioGene) according to the 

manufacturer's instructions. DNA was then restriction digested, dephosphorylated, and TA 

cloned into the PCR4-TOPO cloning vector (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's 

instructions. The ligations were transformed into chemically competent TOP10 One Shot E. 

coli cells (Invitrogen). Transformed cells were plated on LB agar plates containing 50 µg/ml 

Kanamycin and grown for 14-20 hours at 37 ˚C. Colonies were picked into 96-well plates 

containing 150 µl LB broth with Kanamycin (50 µg/ml final concentration) followed by 22-

26 hours of cultivation at 37 ˚C. After growth, 65 µl of 50% glycerol (30% final 

concentration) was added to each well prior to storage at -80 ˚C. Subclone plasmid DNA was 

amplified by two different methods: The first method was based on an alkaline lysis 

purification of plasmid DNA. Subclone cultures (2-10 µl) were inoculated into 2 ml of LB 

with Kanamycin (50µg/ml) in deep 96-well plates. Following 24 hours of growth in a shaker 

at 37 ˚C, cultures were lysed with NaOH/SDS and plasmid DNA was purified via ethanol 

precipitation or via a bind/elute protocol using MultiScreen-FB 96-well filter plates 

(Millipore). In the second method plasmid DNA was directly amplified from the frozen 

cultures using the TempliPhi Amplification kit (Amersham Biosciences) generally according 

to manufacturer’s instructions, but using longer extension incubations of 14-18 hours. 

Amplified plasmid DNA (300-400 ng of purified DNA or 3 µl of TempliPhi reaction solution) 

was used in 30-cycle, 20 µl sequencing reactions with DynamicET Dye Terminator Cycle 

Sequencing Kit reagents (Amersham Biosciences) and modified M13 forward 

(GTTTTCCCAGTGACGACGTTGTA) or M13 reverse 

(TGAGCGGATAACAATTTCACAGGA) primers. Sequencing reactions were purified and 

dried via ethanol precipitation in 96-well plates and resuspended in 10 µl of water or loading 
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solution (DYEnamic ET sequencing reagents, Amersham Biosciences). Resuspended 

sequencing products were run on MegaBACE 1000 or MegaBACE 4000 capillary 

electrophoresis instruments (Amersham Biosciences). A total of 720 96-well plates (69,120 

sub-clones) were sequenced bi-directionally, yielding over 130 thousand raw sequences. Raw 

(.rsd) sequence files were processed using the Sequence Analyzer program (Amersham 

Biosciences) to generate analyzed (.esd) files, which were used in subsequent analyses with 

the Phred/Phrap/Consed software package (S5-9). Briefly, vector sequence and bases below a 

Phred 10 quality score were removed from all sequences and only the resulting 97,345 

sequences longer than 30 bases were used in the assembly. Those assembled sequences 

comprised 44,897,623 bases, or approximately a 12fold coverage of the estimated 3.6 Mb 

genome. The final assembly resulted in 2472 contigs, the longest of which was 10.5 kb. 

Contig consensus sequences are accessible as a Whole Genome Shotgun project at 

DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank under the project accession AASF00000000 (first version: 

AASF01000000). The accession numbers of the annotated nucleotide sequences for all 

proteins addressed in this study were submitted to the NCBI GenBank (see table S1).  

 

1D- and 2D-PAGE. Bacterial pellets were washed in TE buffer, cells were disrupted by 

sonication and protein concentrations were determined (S10). For two-dimensional (2D) 

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 300 µg of protein were loaded onto IPG strips in the pH 

range 4 - 7. The isoelectric focusing of proteins was performed using the Multiphor system 

(Amersham Biosciences) and the separation according to protein mass was conducted in a 

Protean Plus Dodeca Cell (Bio-Rad). Protein spots were visualized by Coomassie Brilliant 

Blue (CBB) G250 or Sypro Ruby staining. In total, more than 800 protein spots from seven 

individual 2D “master” gels in different pH ranges were cut and analyzed, positive 

identifications are displayed in figure 1. The isolation of membrane proteins from the 

pelleted symbionts was carried out following the protocol of Eymann et al. (S11); proteins 
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were separated by one-dimensional (1D) SDS PAGE (10 % polyacrylamide) and stained with 

Coomassie Brilliant Blue (CBB). Protein spots were detected using a fluorescence scanner 

(Sypro Ruby staining) or a regular scanner (CBB), see figure S1. For the analysis of the 

membrane protein fraction all bands from two individual 1D gels were used. 

Protein analysis of cytosolic proteins. For the protein reference gels, all visible spots on the 

2D gels were cut either manually or with the aid of the Spot Cutter System (Bio-Rad), 

digested with trypsin and analyzed using MALDI-ToF mass spectrometry. The measurement 

was carried out on a Proteome-Analyzer 4700 (Applied Biosystems) and evaluated using the 

“peak to mascot” script of the 4700 ExplorerTM Software as previously described in detail by 

Eymann et al. (S11). Peak lists were compared to the Riftia symbiont sequence database 

using the Mascot search engine (Matrix Science). Proteins that yielded twice a mowse score 

of at least 49 and a sequence coverage of at least 20 % were considered positive 

identifications. If these parameters could not be reached, the spot was subjected to MS/MS 

analysis and was considered identified if at least two different peptides of the protein were 

detected (single peptide score > 20). 

Protein analysis of membrane proteins. One-dimensional gels were cut into equal bands, 

which were digested in the same manner and subsequently analyzed using nano-HPLC 

separation (UltimateTM system, LC Packings), coupled via a nano-LC inlet (New Objective) 

to the Q-ToF mass spectrometer (QSTAR Pulsar, Applied Biosystems) equipped with a 

nano-electrospray source (Protana) (S11). Eluted peptides were analyzed by MS/MS, the 

resulting data was evaluated with the BioanalystTM software (Applied Biosystems) and the 

integrated Mascot script. Proteins with a mowse score corresponding to a p-value of at least 

0.05 and with at least two different identified peptides were regarded as positively identified 

if the calculated protein mass matched the mass expected from the SDS-PAGE. For all 

proteins the assignment of functions to the respective Riftia symbiont gene fragments 
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(contigs) was carried out by blast-searching the NCBI protein database 

(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/).  

Construction of potential metabolic pathways. All identified proteins or enzyme subunits 

were then listed and categorized according to their metabolic functions (see table S1). Using 

standard metabolic maps (KEGG database: http://www.genome.ad.jp/kegg/kegg2.html) each 

protein was assigned to one ore several pathways. Since not all cellular proteins are 

accessible by 2D gel electrophoresis (e. g. hydrophobic and very alkaline proteins can not be 

separated by this method) and not all proteins on the mastergels could be identified so far, 

not all of the reactions on those pathway maps could be confirmed by the presence of the 

respective enzyme. In these cases, the metagenome sequence was searched for the additional 

proteins to ensure the functionality of the pathway.  

Comparison of protein patterns and quantitative analysis. Scanned images of 2D gels 

with proteins from light trophosome (high-sulfur conditions) and from dark trophosome 

(low-sulfur conditions) were processed with the Delta 2D software (www.decodon.com) 

(S12). To achieve representative average 2D images, for both conditions the 2D gels obtained 

from bacteria of three individual tube worms were fused. To compare the two fused images, 

the individual pictures were colored in green (high-sulfur condition) and red (low-sulfur 

condition) and overlaid. On the resulting dual channel image (Fig. 2) proteins with similar 

spot intensities appear yellow, while spots that are only detectable or bigger on one of the 

respective gels keep their original green or red color. Relative spot volumes (in percent of 

total protein on the respective gel) were determined with the quantitation function of Delta 

2D. Spot ratios as given in table 1 were calculated as follows: For proteins with larger spot 

volumes under high-sulfur conditions (green spots, positive ratios in table 1) the relative spot 

volume (V) of the selected protein spots on the gels from high-sulfur conditions (hs) was 

divided by the respective spot volume on “low-sulfur-gels” (ls): [Vhs/Vls]. Ratios of proteins 
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with higher spot intensity under low-sulfur conditions (red spots, negative ratios in table 1) 

were calculated by dividing the low-sulfur-spot volume by the high-sulfur-spot volume 

[Vls/Vhs].  

For samples from oxidative stress experiments, evaluation and quantification of the 2D gels 

was conducted in an analogous manner. The scanned image of the control (before addition of 

H2O2 to the bacterial suspension) was virtually colored in green, while the stress sample 

taken 60 min after the stress was colored in red.  

 

 

Supporting text 

The Riftia symbiont proteome. One hundred and eighty three different intracellular proteins 

were identified from the soluble bacterial protein fraction (Fig. 1); the vast majority 

displaying basic metabolic functions. Among them are all the key enzymes for the Calvin-

Benson-Bassham cycle for carbon fixation, for glycolysis, as well as for the oxidative and the 

reductive TCA cycle. Furthermore, we could deduce energy generation pathways in the Riftia 

symbionts from the identification of several key enzymes involved in sulfide oxidation and in 

the respiratory electron transport chain. Unlike in free-living, fast-growing bacteria (S13-15), 

the most abundant soluble proteins in Riftia symbionts were not the ones involved in protein 

synthesis and protein folding, but those involved in energy metabolism. The most dominant 

protein spots (AprA and AprB) represent enzyme subunits involved in sulfide oxidation. 

Forty-four different proteins were identified by analyzing the membrane protein fraction (Fig. 

S1). Thirty-four of these proteins contain potential membrane spanning domains. Several 

enzymes relevant for sulfide oxidation were found on the Riftia symbiont one-dimensional 

membrane protein master gel, including three different sulfite reductase subunits (DsrKMP), 

belonging to a transmembrane electron-transporting complex (S16). 
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Sulfide oxidation in Riftia symbionts. Based on the metagenome and proteome analyses, we 

propose the sulfide oxidation pathway shown in Fig. S2. The first step, the conversion of H2S 

to SO3
2-, appears to be akin to the pathway postulated for the phototrophic gamma-

proteobacterium Allochromatium vinosum and the green-sulfur bacterium Chlorobium 

tepidum. In A. vinosum the sulfite reductase DsrA and other proteins encoded by genes at the 

dsr locus are essential for the oxidation of intracellularly stored sulfur (S16, S17). DsrA was 

only active in the presence of H2S, implying that it catalyzes the oxidation of sulfide rather 

than the reduction of sulfite (S18). In line with its putative function in dissimilatory sulfur 

oxidation, the Riftia symbiont DsrA showed highest homology to well-characterized DsrAs of 

other sulfur-oxidizers, including A. vinosum and Thiobacillus denitrificans. Extremely high 

activities of the ATP sulfurylase SopT, which creates ATP and SO4
2- from APS, have 

previously been measured in Riftia trophosome tissue (S19). The enzyme was proposed to be 

involved in the H2S oxidation. The structural investigation of the symbiont SopT protein 

strongly supports this direction of the reaction, revealing a low affinity of the enzyme to 

sulfate relative to SopT from sulfate-reducers (S20). The high abundance of the three major 

sulfide oxidation proteins (DsrA, AprA/AprB and SopT) on the Riftia symbiont master gel 

highlights the essential role of these enzymes in the H2S oxidation reaction and strengthens 

the conclusion that the Riftia symbiont’s sulfide oxidation proceeds as a reversal of 

dissimilatory sulfate reduction.  

 

Reductive TCA cycle in Riftia symbionts. A key step of the reductive TCA cycle is the 

ATP dependent cleavage of citrate. It can be achieved by two known mechanisms: While the 

reaction is catalyzed by an ATP citrate lyase in green sulfur bacteria and epsilon-

proteobacteria (S3), it is accomplished by two enzymes in Hydrogenobacter thermophilus, i. 
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e. citryl-CoA synthetase (CCS) and citryl-CoA lyase (CCL) (S21, S22). Recently, 

Magnetococcus sp. MC-1 has been shown to use the reductive TCA cycle for carbon fixation, 

although its genome does not encode a bona-fide ATP citrate lyase (S23). Instead, a gene 

encoding a putative citryl-CoA synthetase could be identified, suggesting that 

Magnetococcus might use a similar cleavage mechanism as H. thermophilus (S24). The CcsB 

identified in the Riftia symbiont is most similar to the putative CcsB of Magnetococcus (S25). 

In-depth analyses are necessary to elucidate the exact citrate cleavage mechanisms in the 

Riftia symbiont.  

Both the unusual stable carbon isotopic composition of the Riftia biomass and the fact 

that RubisCO constitutes only about one percent of the total symbiont proteome support our 

hypothesis, that the Calvin-Benson cycle is not the only way of CO2 fixation in Riftia 

symbionts. Moreover, the fixation of a significant fraction of the symbiont’s carbon via the 

reductive TCA cycle, which contains O2-sensitive enzymes, might also provide an 

explanation for the observations that CO2 fixation is to a high degree inhibited by oxygen and 

that it is only partly inhibited by DL-glyceraldehyde, a feedback inhibitor of RubisCO (S26).  

 

Oxidative stress on isolated Riftia symbionts. To investigate the symbionts’ response to 

oxidative stress, freshly isolated symbionts were treated with 2 mM H2O2 and the resulting 

protein patterns from samples taken before and after the stress (Fig. 3) were compared. While 

the vast majority of the cytoplasmic proteins appeared not to be markedly affected by the 

peroxide treatment, a massive induction of AhpC was observed. The de novo synthesis of this 

enzyme is, as usual for eubacterial proteins, characterized by the temporary N-

formylmethionine at its N- terminus, leading to the characteristic pH shift of the protein spots 

visible on the 2D gels. In the event of a sudden increase of AhpC production, as it is 

compulsory under peroxide stress conditions, the deformylation of the newly synthesized 

enzyme is delayed, a phenomenon that has previously been described for other bacteria (S27, 
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S28). The spot intensity of the newly synthesized, not yet deformylated AhpC was detected to 

be more than ten times higher after the H2O2 stress, compared to before the stress. This 

finding and the lack of other significantly induced proteins that could be involved in the 

scavenging of peroxides in Riftia symbionts suggest that AhpC represents a catalase 

substitute that is capable of efficiently eliminating endogenous H2O2. This adaptation strategy 

has also been reported for catalase-deficient E. coli mutants (S29) and seems to be also 

operating in the sulfur-oxidizing deep-sea hydrothermal vent bacterium Thiomicrospira 

crunogena strain XCL-2 (S30).  
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Supporting figures 

Figure S1: Membrane proteome of isolated Riftia symbionts 

The bacterial membrane protein fraction was separated one-dimensionally. Identified proteins are 

indicated by arrows.  
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Figure S2: Possible way of H2S oxidation in Riftia symbionts 

Enzymes in bold letters were identified on the master gels. 1: sulfide:quinone oxidoreductase / 

flavocytochrome c, coded in the symbiont genome. (Adapted from the predicted Chlorobium 

tepidum pathway (S31).) AMP: adenosinmonophosphate; PP: pyrophosphate; ATP: 

adenosintriphosphate 
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Figure S3: Potential way of CO2 fixation via the reductive TCA cycle in Riftia symbionts 

Enzymes or enzyme subunits in bold letters were identified on the protein master gels. 1: citryl-

CoA lyase (CcsA, EC 4.1.3.34), coded in the symbiont genome. Even though the enzymatic 

cleavage of citrate to oxaloacetate in Riftia symbionts could be shown in our assays (see table 

S2), the concrete mechanism of this process is unclear. One possibility is the combined action of 

CcsA and the citryl-CoA synthetase CcsB converting citrate to oxaloacetate via citryl-CoA as an 

intermediate, as reported for Hydrogenobacter (S21, S22). ADP: adenosindiphosphate; Pi: 

inorganic phosphate; ATP: adenosintriphosphate, NAD: nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide; 

NADP: nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate  
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Supporting tables 

Table S1: Intracellular symbiont proteins that were identified on 2D gels in this study  

Protein name, GenBank accession number(s), pI, molecular weight, function, Enzyme 

Commission (E. C.) number, physiological category and the relative proportion of all proteins 

(%Vol) on the mastergel pH 4 – 7 are given for all spots labeled in figure 1. If no generally 

applicable name was known, proteins were named after their homologs from the respected 

organisms indicated in column two (see legend at the end of the table) or given a preliminary 

number (e. g. y6). For proteins encoded by more than one (partial) coding sequence in the 

metagenome, accession numbers for all respective CDSs are given. bs: biosynthesis; met: 

metabolism; glycol/gluconeo: glycolysis / gluconeogenesis; PP pathway: pentose phosphate 

pathway; fru/mann: fructose and mannose metabolism; TCA: tricarboxylic acid cycle; 

glyox/dicarb: glyoxylate and dicarboxylate metabolism; NSM: nucleotide sugars metabolism, op: 

oxidative phosphorylation 

 

Protein Org.(1 Accession 
number 

pI / MW 
(kDa) Function or Homology E.C. Pathway / also involved in  

(other categories) %Vol

carbohydrate metabolism 
glycolysis/gluconeogenesis  

Eno   DQ780063 4.96 / 45.6 enolase, 2-phosphoglycerate 
dehydratase 4.2.1.11 phenylalanine, tyrosine and 

tryptophan bs 0.101 

FbaA   DQ780093 5.66 / 38.3 fructose-bisphosphate aldolase  4.1.2.13 pp pathway; inositol met; 
fru/mann; carbon fixation 0.592 

GapC   DQ780188 6.03 / 36.9 
glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate 
dehydrogenase / triosephosphate 
dehydrogenase 

1.2.1.12  0.237 

PfkA   DQ780225 6.03 / 45.2 phosphofructokinase  2.7.1.11 pp pathway; fru/mann; galactose 
met 0.498 

Pgi   DQ780259 5.27 / 60.8 glucose-6-phosphate isomerase  5.3.1.9 pp pathway; starch and sucrose 
met 0.055 

Pgk   DQ780186 
DQ780187 5.38 / 41.9 phosphoglycerate kinase  2.7.2.3 carbon fixation 0.232 

PykA   DQ780185 5.42 / 53.2 pyruvate kinase  2.7.1.40 purine met; pyruvate met; carbon 
fixation 0.118 
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Protein Org.(1 Accession 
number 

pI / MW 
(kDa) Function or Homology E.C. Pathway / also involved in  

(other categories) %Vol

TpiA   DQ780219 5.21 / 26.9 triosephosphate isomerase 5.3.1.1 inositol met; fru/mann; 
glycerolipid met; carbon fixation 0.4 

TCA              

AcnA   DQ780134 
DQ780135 6.95 / 75.8 aconitaseA  4.2.1.3 glyox/dicarb; carbon fixation 1.482 

CcsB Ht DQ780065 
DQ780077 4.8 / 46.7 citryl-CoA synthetase, similar to 

ATP citrate lyase, large subunit  
6.2.1.18 
2.3.3.8 carbon fixation 1.314 

FumB   DQ780124 5.05 / 45.6 fumarase B; fumarate hydratase 
class I, anaerobic isozyme  4.2.1.2 carbon fixation 0.119 

Icd   DQ780040 
DQ780136 5.04 / 81.0 isocitrate dehydrogenase, NADP-

dependent, monomeric-type 1.1.1.42 glutathione met; carbon fixation 2.426 

KorB Su DQ780082 8.74 / 31.9 
2-oxoglutarate synthase, 2-
ketoglutarate:ferredoxin 
oxidoreductase 

1.2.7.3 carbon fixation 0.878 

LpdA   DQ780083 6.52 / 51.1 

pyridine nucleotide:disulfide 
oxidoreductase, class I; similar to: 
dihydrolipoamide dehydrogenase 
component of pyruvate/2-
oxoglutarate dehydrogenase 
complex  

1.8.1.4 glycol/gluconeo; glycine, serine 
and threonine met; pyruvate met 0.109 

Mdh1   DQ780201 5.71 / 35.1 malate dehydrogenase, NAD or 
NADP 1.1.1.37 pyruvate met; glyox/dicarb; 

carbon fixation 0.399 

Mdh2   DQ780091 5.44 / 33.5 malate dehydrogenase, NAD-
dependent 1.1.1.37 pyruvate met; glyox/dicarb; 

carbon fixation 0.131 

SdhA   DQ780054 
DQ780171 5.83 / 60.5 putative fumarate reductase, 

flavoprotein subunit 1.3.99.1 
op; benzoate degradation via CoA 
ligation; butanoate met; carbon 
fixation 

1.22 

SdhC Thd DQ780248 5.25 / 31.4 putative fumarate reductase, C 
subunit 1.3.99.1 

op; benzoate degradation via CoA 
ligation; butanoate met; carbon 
fixation 

0.111 

SucC   DQ780045 
DQ780073 5.06 / 40.1 succinyl CoA ligase, beta subunit 6.2.1.5 propanoate met; C5-branched 

dibasic acid met; carbon fixation 0.208 

SucD   DQ780156 5.90 / 30.2 succinyl-CoA synthetase, alpha 
subunit  6.2.1.5 propanoate met; C5-branched 

dibasic acid met; carbon fixation 0.238 

carbon fixation  

CbbM Rpe DQ780046 
DQ780068 5.19 / 50.6 

ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate 
carboxylase / oxygenase form II, 
large subunit 

4.1.1.39 glyox/dicarb; carbon fixation 1.348 

Por1 Rf DQ780059 
DQ780214 5.87 / 178.7 

pyruvate decarboxylase:4Fe-4S 
ferredoxin, iron-sulfur binding; 
pyruvate:ferredoxin/flavodoxin 
oxidoreductase; 
pyruvate:flavodoxin/ferredoxin 
oxidoreductase, N-terminal  

1.2.7.1 pyruvate, propanoate and 
butanoate met; carbon fixation 0.108 
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Protein Org.(1 Accession 
number 

pI / MW 
(kDa) Function or Homology E.C. Pathway / also involved in  

(other categories) %Vol

Por2 Rp DQ780087 6.25 / 187.5 

possible+E2677 
pyruvate:flavodoxin 
oxidoreductase, sim to: putative 
oxidoreductase, Fe-S subunit; 
pyruvate:ferredoxin/flavodoxin 
oxidoreductase 

1.2.7.1 pyruvate, propanoate and 
butanoate met; carbon fixation 0.397 

PorA Su DQ780069 
DQ780126 5.74 / 42.1 pyruvate:flavodoxin/ferredoxin 

oxidoreductase, N-terminal 1.2.7.1 pyruvate, propanoate and 
butanoate met; carbon fixation 1.225 

PorG Su DQ780095 5.92 / 19.6 
pyruvate:ferredoxin/flavodoxin 
oxidoreductase; similar to: 2-
oxoglutarate synthase 

1.2.7.1 pyruvate, propanoate and 
butanoate met; carbon fixation 0.375 

PpdK Rf DQ780246 6.39 / 102.8 pyruvate,phosphate dikinase  2.7.9.1 pyruvate met; carbon fixation 0.022 

PpsA Shf 
DQ780128 
DQ780191 
DQ780192 

5.02 / 85.8 phosphoenolpyruvate synthase  2.7.9.2 pyruvate met; carbon fixation 0.166 

PrkB   DQ780184 5.64 / 33.5 phosphoribulokinase 2.7.1.19 carbon fixation 0.795 

Rpe   DQ780035 5.00 / 24.3 pentose-5-phosphate-3-epimerase 5.1.3.1 
pp pathway; pentose and 
glucuronate interconversions; 
carbon fixation 

0.269 

TktA   DQ780189 5.13 / 72.0 transketolase 1 2.2.1.1 pp pathway; carbon fixation; bs of 
ansamycins 0.225 

others              

FdoH   DQ780110 
DQ780111 5.15 / 35.9 

putative dehydrogenase, beta 
subunit, similar to: putative 
hydrogenase, iron-sulfur binding 
protein, 4Fe-4S ferredoxin, aerobic 
formate dehydrogenase, iron-sulfur 
subunit 

1.2.1.2 glyox/dicarb 0.162 

GlgB   DQ780258 5.61 / 87.0  1,4-alpha-glucan branching 
enzyme 2.4.1.18 starch and sucrose met 0.413 

GlmM   DQ780218 5.59 / 48.3 phosphoglucosamine mutase  5.4.2.10 aminosugars met 0.136 
MalQ   DQ780238 6.17 / 57.7 4-alpha-glucanotransferase  2.4.1.25 starch and sucrose met 0.013 
PfkB  DQ780041 5.06 / 34.2 carbohydrate kinase, PfkB family   D-ribose met 0.078 

PrsA  DQ780154 
DQ780155 5.91 / 34 ribose-phosphate 

pyrophosphokinase 2.7.6.1 PP pathway, purine met 0.183 

RfaE Pa DQ780242 5.88 / 50.3 LPS biosynthesis protein    miscellaneous 0.064 

Ugd   DQ780098 5.28 / 48.4 UDP-glucose 6-dehydrogenase  1.1.1.22 
pentose and glucuronate 
interconversions; starch and 
sucrose met; NSM 

0.054 

Zwf  DQ780056 8.32 / 65.6 glucose-6-phosphate 1-
dehydrogenase 1.1.1.49 PP pathway, glutathion met 0.045 

amino acid metabolism          

AlaS   DQ780211 5.12 / 94.1 alanyl-tRNA synthetase (alanine-
tRNA ligase) 6.1.1.7 alanine and aspartate met, 

aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases 0.016 

ArgG   DQ780076 5.31 / 45.2 argininosuccinate synthase  6.3.4.5 
urea cycle and met of amino 
groups; alanine and aspartate met; 
arginine and proline met 

0.096 

ArgH   DQ780116 5.4 / 53.5 argininosuccinate lyase, 
arginosuccinase, ASAL  4.3.2.1 arginine bs; urea cycle and met of 

amino groups 0.116 

ArgS   DQ780062 5.85 / 65.8 arginyl-tRNA synthetase 6.1.1.19 arginine and proline met; 
aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases 0.078 
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Protein Org.(1 Accession 
number 

pI / MW 
(kDa) Function or Homology E.C. Pathway / also involved in  

(other categories) %Vol

AroC   DQ780239 
DQ780240 6.21 / 39.6 chorismate synthase  4.2.3.5 aromatic amino acid bs; shikimate 

pathway 0.115 

AroG   DQ780176 6.12 / 38.8 
phospho-2-dehydro-3-
deoxyheptonate aldolase, Phe-
sensitive 

2.5.1.54 aromatic amino acid bs; shikimate 
pathway 0.075 

AspC   DQ780061 
DQ780088 5.31 / 43 

aspartate / tyrosine / aromatic 
aminotransferase; aminotransferase 
class-I  

2.6.1.1 amino acid met; phenylalanin, 
tyrosin, tryptophan and alkaloid bs 0.048 

AspS   DQ780131 
DQ780132 5.61 / 67.1 aspartyl-tRNA synthetase  6.1.1.12 alanine and aspartate met; 

aminoacyl-tRNA-bs 0.326 

CysM Mc DQ780119 5.49 / 31.8 cysteine synthase B 4.2.1.22 
glycine, serine and threonine met, 
methionine met,  selenoamino acid 
met 

0.032 

DapD   DQ780130 6.76 / 29.7 2,3,4,5-tetrahydropyridine-2-
carboxylate N-succinyltransferase 2.3.1.117 lysine bs 0.333 

GdhA   
DQ780264 
DQ780265 
DQ780266 

6.14 / 52.6 glutamate dehydrogenase/leucine 
dehydrogenase 1.4.1.4 glutamate met; nitrogen met 0.065 

GlmS   DQ780183 5.11 / 66 glucosamine-fructose-6-phosphate 
aminotransferase, isomerising 2.6.1.16 glutamate met; aminosugar met 0.021 

GlnA   DQ780261 5.2 / 52 glutamine synthetase  6.3.1.2 glutamate met; peptidoglycan bs; 
nitrogen met 0.473 

GltD   DQ780120 5.9 / 52.9 
NADPH-dependent glutamate 
synthase, small subunit (beta 
chain) and related oxidoreductases

1.4.1.13 glutamate met; nitrogen met 0.106 

GlyS   DQ780223 5.25 / 75.6 glycyl-tRNA synthetase, beta 
subunit  6.1.1.14 glycine, serine and threonine met; 

aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases 0.06 

HisS  DQ780270 5.20 / 48.1 histidyl-tRNA synthetase, class IIa 6.1.1.21 histidine met, aminoacyl-tRNA 
met 0.038 

HisZ   DQ780168 5.01 / 43.1 
ATP phosphoribosyltransferase 
regulatory subunit (class-II 
aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase) 

  histidine met, aminoacyl-tRNA bs 0.041 

Hom Pa DQ780200 5.26 / 46.2 homoserine dehydrogenase  1.1.1.3 glycine, serine and threonine met; 
lysine bs 0.089 

IlvC   DQ780084 5.56 / 36.6 ketol acid reductoisomerase 1.1.1.86 valine, leucine and isoleucine bs; 
pantothenate and CoA bs 0.386 

IlvE   DQ780143 6.23 / 34.3 branched-chain amino acid 
aminotransferase I  2.6.1.42 

valine, leucine and isoleucine 
degradation; valine, leucine and 
isoleucine bs; pantothenate and 
CoA bs 

0.099 

LeuA   DQ780114 
DQ780115 5.42 / 56 2-isopropylmalate synthase  2.3.3.13 valine, leucine and isoleucine bs; 

pyruvate met 0.004 

LeuC   DQ780042 5.25 / 50.3 3-isopropylmalate dehydratase, 
large subunit  4.2.1.33 valine, leucine and isoleucine bs 0.039 

LysC Azv DQ780227 4.89 / 43.5 aspartate kinase, monofunctional 
class 2.7.2.4 glycine, serine and threonine met; 

lysine bs 0.119 

LysS   DQ780152 4.98 / 57.8 lysyl-tRNA synthetase; lysine-
tRNA ligase  6.1.1.6 lysine bs; aminoacyl-tRNA bs 0.067 

MetA   DQ780165 
DQ780166 5.59 / 40.9 homoserine O-succinyltransferase, 

similar to bll6280 2.3.1.46 methionine met; sulfur met 0.027 
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Protein Org.(1 Accession 
number 

pI / MW 
(kDa) Function or Homology E.C. Pathway / also involved in  

(other categories) %Vol

OadA Mc DQ780044 5.73 / 64.6 oxaloacetate decarboxylase, alpha 
subunit  4.1.1.3 arginine and proline met; pyruvate 

met 0.408 

PheT   DQ780141 
DQ780142 5.29 / 86.7 phenylalanyl-tRNA synthetase, 

beta subunit  6.1.1.20 
phenylalanine, tyrosine and 
tryptophan bs; aminoacyl-tRNA 
synthetases 

0.059 

ProA   DQ780109 5.57 / 46.6 gamma-glutamyl phosphate 
reductase 1.2.1.41 urea cycle and met of amino 

groups 0.205 

ProC   DQ780096 
DQ780097 5.86 / 29.6 pyrroline-5-carboxylate reductase 1.5.1.2 urea cycle and met of amino 

groups; arginine and proline met 0.03 

SerA   DQ780164 5.30 / 41.7 D-isomer specific 2-hydroxyacid 
dehydrogenase  1.1.1.95 glycine, serine and threonine met 0.187 

SerC   DQ780163 4.96 / 39.9 3-phosphoserine aminotransferase 2.6.1.52 glycine, serine and threonine met; 
vitamin B6 met 0.2 

SerS   DQ780206 5.39 / 47.2 seryl-tRNA synthetase, class IIa  6.1.1.11 glycine, serine and threonine met; 
aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases 0.068 

SpeE   DQ780174 5.06 / 32.4 spermidine synthase 2.5.1.16 
urea cycle and met of amino 
groups; arginine and proline met; 
beta-alanine met 

0.037 

ThrC  DQ780198 
DQ780199 5.71 / 40.8 threonine synthase 4.2.3.1 glycine, serine and threonine met, 

vitamin B6 met 0.192 

TrpA   DQ780055 5.26 / 28.5 tryptophan synthase, alpha chain 4.2.1.20 phenylalanine, tyrosine and 
tryptophan bs 0.048 

TrpD   DQ780036 
DQ780102 6.06 / 39.5 anthranilate 

phosphoribosyltransferase 2.4.2.18 phenylalanine, tyrosine and 
tryptophan bs 0.028 

TrpS   DQ780216 6.0 / 45.5 tryptophanyl-tRNA synthetase 
(SYW protein)  6.1.1.2 tryptophan met; aminoacyl-tRNA 

synthetases 0.112 

lipid metabolism          

AccA   DQ780043 5.28 / 35.3 acetyl-coenzyme A carboxylase / 
carboxyl transferase subunit alpha 6.4.1.2 fatty acid bs; tetracyclin bs; 

pyruvate and propanoate met 0.174 

AccC   DQ780140 6.42 / 49.2 biotin carboxylase, A subunit of 
acetyl-CoA carboxylase 6.3.4.14 fatty acid bs 0.11 

FabD  DQ780081 4.9 / 32.5 acyl-carrier-protein S-
malonyltransferase 2.3.1.39 fatty acid bs 0.154 

FabG   DQ780080 5.59 / 25.5 3-oxoacyl-(acyl-carrier-protein) 
reductase 1.1.1.100 fatty acid bs 0.172 

FabI   DQ780260 6.62 / 33.4 enoyl-(acyl-carrier-protein) 
reductase  1.3.1.9 fatty acid bs 0.161 

HepB Shf DQ780145 4.58 / 35.4 trans-hexaprenyltransferase  2.5.1.30 bs of steroids 0.037 
sulfur metabolism          

AprA Thd 
DQ780255 
DQ780256 
DQ780257 

5.78 / 75.3 adenylylsulfate reductase, alpha 
subunit 1.8.99.2 seleno-amino acid met 7.046 

AprB Thd DQ780033 
DQ780034 8.61 / 17.8 adenylylsulfate reductase, beta 

subunit  1.8.99.2 seleno-amino acid met 2.994 

CysQ   DQ780072 5.22 / 29.7 sulfite synthesis pathway protein 
(inositol monophosphatase family)   exact function unclear 0.028 

DsrA Thd DQ780147 
DQ780148 5.14 / 47.9 

sulfite reductase, dissimilatory-
type, alpha subunit; 
hydrogensulfite reductase, alpha 
subunit 

1.8.99.3  1.368 
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Protein Org.(1 Accession 
number 

pI / MW 
(kDa) Function or Homology E.C. Pathway / also involved in  

(other categories) %Vol

DsrC Av DQ780138 4.97 / 12.6 chain A, Nmr structure of 
Allochromatium vinosum DsrC   involved in the oxidation of 

intracellular sulfur 1.84 

DsrL Av DQ780052 5.23 / 71.4 DsrL, NADPH:acceptor 
oxidireductase    0.45 

HdrA1 Thd DQ780158 5.29 / 80.8 heterodisulfide reductase, subunit 
A  1.8.98.1 folate bs 1.216 

HdrA2 Ch DQ780112 8.21 / 71.5 heterodisulfide reductase, subunit 
A, selenocysteine-containing 1.8.98.1 folate bs 0.477 

HdrB Thd DQ780127 5.60 / 32.4 

protein of unknown function 
DUF224, similar to: 
heterodisulfide reductase, B 
subunit 

1.8.98.1 folate bs 0.269 

SopT Rpe DQ780113 4.99 / 43.9 bacterial ATP sulfurylase, chain A 2.7.7.4 purine met; selenoamino acid met 0.616 

membrane energetics          

AtpA   DQ780094 5.43 / 55.3 ATP synthase F1, alpha subunit 3.6.3.14 
op; ATP synthesis; flagellar 
assembly; type III secretion 
system 

0.479 

AtpD   DQ780182 4.9 / 50.3 ATP synthase F1, beta subunit  3.6.3.14 
op; ATP synthesis; flagellar 
assembly; type III secretion 
system 

0.538 

AtpE Af DQ780149 6.78 / 22.9 ATP synthase, V-type-ATPase, 
epsilon subunit 3.6.3.14 

op; ATP synthesis; flagellar 
assembly; type III secretion 
system 

0.038 

AtpG   DQ780144 7.96 / 31.6 ATP synthase gamma chain  3.6.3.14 
op; ATP synthesis; flagellar 
assembly; type III secretion 
system 

0.095 

NapH   DQ780172 8.31 / 29.8 ferredoxin:4Fe-4S ferredoxin, iron-
sulfur binding    electron transport 0.135 

NirF Pst DQ780232 
DQ780233 6.4 / 43.1 

heme d1 biosynthesis protein NirF, 
sim to: cytochrome cd1 nitrite 
reductase 

1.7.2.1 electron transport, nitrogen met 0.028 

NuoD Cb DQ780106 6.26 / 48.1 NADH dehydrogenase I; 
ubiquinone reductase, D subunit 1.6.5.3 biquinone bs; op 0.375 

NuoE   DQ780105 5.44 / 18.8 NADH dehydrogenase I, E subunit 1.6.5.3 ubiquinone bs; op 0.184 

NuoF   DQ780104 
DQ780207 6.53 / 46.5 NADH dehydrogenase I, 

ubiquinone reductase; F subunit,  1.6.5.3 ubiquinone bs; op 0.138 

NuoG   
DQ780208 
DQ780209 
DQ780210 

5.81 / 87.3 NADH:quinone oxidoreductase, 
chain G  1.6.5.3 ubiquinone bs; op 0.135 

Ppa   DQ780100 5.26 / 22.9 inorganic pyrophosphatase 3.6.1.1 op 0.299 

RnfG   DQ780193 4.55 / 19.9 electron transport complex protein, 
subunit G   op 0.068 

nucleic acid metabolism          
Adk   DQ780269 4.67 / 23.3 adenylate kinase, subfamily 2.7.4.3 purine met 0.568 

CarB   DQ780058 
DQ780060 4.92 / 117.3 carbamoyl-phosphate synthase, 

pyrimidine-specific, large chain 6.3.5.5 pyrimidine met; glutamate met 0.231 

DnaC   DQ780268 5.25 / 40.5 DNA polymerase III beta-subunit 2.7.7.7 DNA replication, purine and 
pyrimidine met 0.055 

GuaA   DQ780103 5.33 / 58.6 GMP synthase, glutamine-
hydrolysing 6.3.5.2 purine met; glutamate met 0.096 
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Protein Org.(1 Accession 
number 

pI / MW 
(kDa) Function or Homology E.C. Pathway / also involved in  

(other categories) %Vol

GuaB   DQ780049 
DQ780050 6.72 / 52.4 putative inosine-5'-monophosphate 

dehydrogenase  1.1.1.205 purine met 0.168 

HsdR   DQ780071 5.52 / 116.9 type I site-specific 
deoxyribonuclease HsdR 3.1.21.3 miscellaneous (DNA processing) 0.712 

Pnp   DQ780133 5.22 / 74.5 polyribonucleotide 
nucleotidyltransferase 2.7.7.8 purine met; pyrimidine met 0.324 

PolA   DQ780079 5.50 / 100.3 DNA polymerase I 2.7.7.7 purine met; pyrimidine met; DNA 
polymerase 0.058 

PurC   DQ780194 5.26 / 32.3 phosphoribosylaminoimidazole-
succinocarboxamide synthase 6.3.2.6 purine met 0.176 

PurH   DQ780160 5.81 / 55.8 

bifunctional purine biosynthesis 
protein: phosphoribosylamino-
imidazolecarboxamide formyl-
transferase (2.1.2.3) / IMP 
cyclohydrolase (3.5.4.10) 

2.1.2.3 / 
3.5.4.10 purine met 0.929 

PurL   
DQ780074 
DQ780108 
DQ780153 

5.03 / 140.5 phosphoribosylformylglycin-
amidine synthase  6.3.5.3 purine met 0.111 

PyrD   DQ780078 5.98 / 32.7 dihydroorotate dehydrogenase 1.3.3.1 pyrimidine met 0.073 
PyrE   DQ780161 5.33 / 23.6 orotate phosphoribosyltransferase 2.4.2.10 pyrimidine met 0.096 

PyrF   DQ780170 5.26 / 25.2 orotidine 5'-phosphate 
decarboxylase 4.1.1.23 pyrimidine met 0.091 

PyrG   DQ780157 5.66 / 59.7 CTP synthase  6.3.4.2 pyrimidine met 0.028 
PyrH   DQ780229 5.76 / 27.0 uridylate kinase; UMP kinase 2.7.4.- pyrimidine met 0.046 

Ssb   DQ780195 5.46 / 18.7 single stranded DNA-binding 
protein   DNA replication, recombination 

and repair 0.228 

TrxB   DQ780224 5.08 / 34.3 thioredoxin reductase  1.8.1.9 pyrimidine met 0.158 
metabolism of coenzymes and prosthetic groups       

HemB   DQ780173 5.11 / 38.5 porphobilinogen synthase, delta-
aminolevulinic acid dehydratase  4.2.1.24 porphyrin met 0.042 

PdxJ   DQ780212 
DQ780213 6.1 / 28.2 pyridoxal phosphate biosynthetic 

protein   synthesis of pyridoxine (vitamin 
B6) and pyridoxal phosphate 0.07 

RfbB   DQ780122 6.62 / 36.9 
NAD-dependent 
epimerase/dehydratase, similar to: 
dTDP-glucose 4,6-dehydratase 

4.2.1.46 
NSM; streptomycin bs; polyketide 
sugar unit bs; bs of vancomycin 
group antibiotics 

0.129 

RfbC   DQ780249 5.38 / 20.5 dTDP-4-dehydrorhamnose 3,5-
epimerase  5.1.3.13 NSM; streptomycin bs; polyketide 

sugar unit bs 0.032 

ThiC   DQ780177 5.57 / 69.7 thiamin biosynthesis protein   thiamine bs 0.151 

ThiG   DQ780262 5.03 / 27.6 thiamine biosynthesis protein 
(thiazole biosynthesis)   thiamine bs 0.072 

UbiB   DQ780064 
DQ780090 4.98 / 31 

hydrogenase, similar to 2-
polyprenylphenol hydroxylase and 
related flavodoxin oxidoreductases

1.5.1.29 ubiquinone bs 0.669 

RNA synthesis 

Crp   DQ780175 
DQ780181 6.35 / 25.0 

transcriptional regulator, Crp/Fnr 
family, similar to: cAMP-binding 
proteins - catabolite gene activator 
and regulatory subunit of cAMP-
dependent protein kinases  

  transcriptional apparatus 0.067 
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(other categories) %Vol

GreB   DQ780178 5.2 / 20.1 transcription elongation factor; 
transcript cleavage factor   transcriptional apparatus 0.618 

LysR Thd DQ780139 6.10 / 34.7 transcriptional regulator, similar to 
lysR-like regulator   transcriptional apparatus 0.077 

MucB Pa DQ780121 5.68 / 35.3 

similar to: sigma-E factor 
regulatory protein, sigma factor 
algU regulatory protein (negative 
regulator of AlgU) 

  transcriptional apparatus 0.054 

NusA   DQ780222 4.67 / 56 N utilisation substance protein A; 
transcription elongation protein   transcriptional apparatus 0.208 

NusG   DQ780234 6.0 / 20 transcription antitermination 
protein    transcriptional apparatus 0.134 

RpoA   DQ780099 4.77 / 36.5 DNA-directed RNA polymerase, 
alpha subunit / 40 kD subunit 2.7.7.6 purine met; pyrimidine met; RNA 

polymerase 0.378 

RpoB   

DQ780051 
DQ780057 
DQ780236 
DQ780237 

5.47 / 151.8 DNA-directed RNA polymerase, 
beta subunit  2.7.7.6 transcriptional apparatus 0.032 

protein synthesis          
Efp   DQ780125 4.84 / 20.6 translation elongation factor P   translational apparatus 0.154 
Frr   DQ780228 6.03 / 20.6 ribosome recycling factor   translational apparatus 0.155 

FusA   
DQ780129 
DQ780150 
DQ780263 

5.27 / 77 translation elongation factor EF-G: 
small GTP-binding protein domain   translational apparatus 0.469 

PrfB   DQ780151 4.97 / 37.7 
hypothetical protein lpp1742, 
highly similar to peptide chain 
release factor 2 

  translational apparatus 0.063 

PrfC  DQ780247 5.82 / 59.3 peptide chain release factor 3   translational apparatus 0.082 

RplJ   DQ780235 9.07 / 18.8 ribosomal protein L10, 50S 
ribosomal subunit protein L10    translational apparatus 0.094 

RpsA   DQ780123 
DQ780226 4.94 / 61.3 30S ribosomal protein S1   translational apparatus 0.509 

RpsB   DQ780230 
DQ780231 6.56 / 27.7 30S ribosomal subunit protein S2   translational apparatus 0.439 

TufA   DQ780190 5.32 / 43.5 translation elongation factor Tu   translational apparatus 1.576 
protein processing, quality control and degradation       

CbbQ   DQ780159 5.89 / 29.7 putative post-translational 
RubisCO activator    

may affect the post-translational 
activation and/or assembly of the 
oligomeric structure of RubisCO 

0.094 

DnaK   DQ780101 4.85 / 68.8 heat shock protein   protein quality control 0.559 

GroEL Av DQ780039 
DQ780075 4.98 / 57.5 60 kDa chaperonin; protein Cpn60   protein quality control; stress 

response 0.692 

HflK   DQ780169 5.22 / 44 membrane protease subunit, Band 
7 protein    protein degradation 0.076 

HtpG   DQ780047 
DQ780137 5.18 / 71.1 molecular chaperone, Hsp90 

family   protein folding and quality control 0.337 

MucD Pa DQ780066 6.6 / 50.3 trypsin-like serine proteases, 
typically periplasmic 3.4.21.- protein degradation 0.217 

Pmba   DQ780038 5.27 / 47.6 peptidase U62, modulator of DNA 
gyrase (tldD/pmbA family)   protein degradation 0.177 
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PpiB   DQ780162 5.3 / 18.1 peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase 
B (cyclophilin type) 5.2.1.8 protein folding, sorting and 

degradation 0.502 

SurA   DQ780117 5.29 / 50.8 peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase 5.2.1.8 protein folding, sorting and 
degradation 0.121 

Tig   DQ780202 
DQ780203 4.84 / 49.0 

FKBP-type peptidyl-prolyl cis-
trans isomerase (trigger factor, a 
molecular chaperone involved in 
cell division) 

  protein quality control, cell cycle 0.512 

y5   DQ780053 5.90 / 47.0 
carboxyl-terminal protease; similar 
to: peptidase S41A, C-terminal 
protease; periplasmic protease  

3.4.21.- miscellaneous 0.034 

y6 Mc DQ780037 5.91 / 50.8 peptidase, M16 family (Zn-
dependent/ zinc protease)   protein degradation 0.041 

secretion and protein translocation         

ModC   DQ780220 
DQ780221 5.27 / 62.6 

ABC transporter, ATPase subunit 
(molybdate-transporting ATPase / 
heme-transporting ATPase) 

3.6.3.29 / 
3.6.3.41 protein translocation 0.033 

SecA   DQ780196 5.32 / 101.6 
SecA protein, similar to: preprotein 
translocase subunit SecA (ATPase, 
RNA helicase) 

  protein export 0.103 

TolC   DQ780241 4.72 / 48 
outer membrane protein (secretion 
protein/ outer membrane efflux 
protein) 

  protein translocation 0.094 

stress response  
AhpC   DQ780032 5.03 / 22.2 antioxidant, AhpC/Tsa family 1.6.4.- oxidative stress response 2.39 

ClpB   DQ780048 
DQ780146 5.4 / 96.6 

ATP-dependent Clp protease 
subunit; heat shock protein; Clp 
ATPase; ClpB protein 

  stress response 0.058 

ClpX   DQ780204 
DQ780205 5.55 / 49.9 

ATP-dependent Clp protease, 
ATP-binding subunit ClpX, similar 
to heat shock protein HslVU, 
ATPase subunit HslU  

  stress response 0.052 

Ibp   DQ780267 5.37 / 16.1 Heat shock protein Hsp20     0.174 
cell cycle and cellular motility         

MreB    DQ780089 5.68 / 36.8 rod shape-determining protein    cell cycle 0.016 

ParA Thd DQ780107 5.47 / 38.6 ATPases involved in chromosome 
partitioning; partition protein A    cell cycle 0.234 

PilM Xa DQ780252 
DQ780253 4.75 / 38.3 

fimbrial assembly membrane 
protein, type IV pilus biogenesis 
protein 

  cellular motility 0.048 

PilQ   DQ780250 
DQ780251 5.46 / 75.8 

type 4 fimbrial biogenesis protein 
PilQ, similar to type II secretory 
pathway component (outer 
membrane) 

  cellular motility 0.031 

PilT Xc DQ780197 6.23 / 38.6 twitching motility protein, PilT   cellular motility 0.092 

y9 Thd DQ780217 5.80 / 32.9 

protein-tyrosine kinase, probable 
exopolysaccharide biosynthesis 
protein, similar to: ATPases 
involved in chromosome 
partitioning  

2.7.1.112 cell cycle 0.029 
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proteins with miscellaneous or unknown functions       

IscS   
DQ780243 
DQ780244 
DQ780245 

5.59 / 45 L-cysteine desulfurase (pyridoxal 
phosphate-dependent) 2.8.1.7 miscellaneous 0.088 

Pcm   DQ780092 4.87 / 24.3 protein-L-isoaspartate(D-aspartate) 
O-methyltransferase 2.1.1.77 miscellaneous 0.061 

PrlC   DQ780179 5.31 / 76.9 oligopeptidase A  3.4.24.70 miscellaneous 0.017 

TrxA   DQ780118 4.43 / 31.5 thioredoxin domain-containing 
protein, sim to: thioredoxin    

miscellaneous (DNA synthesis, 
sulfate reduction, repair of 
oxidatively damaged proteins) 

0.076 

TypA   DQ780215 4.96 / 67 

GTP-binding protein typA/bipA, 
BipA protein, sim to: GTP-binding 
protein TypA (tyrosine phosphory-
lated protein A; involved in stress 
response); GTPase 

  
unknown (probably interacts with 
the ribosomes in a GTP dependent 
manner) 

0.072 

UcpA   DQ780085 5.55 / 28.2 
short-chain 
dehydrogenase/reductase SDR, 
oxidoreductase UcpA 

1.-.-.- miscellaneous 0.095 

y1 Thd DQ780254 5.25 / 34.8 predicted Fe-S-cluster 
oxidoreductase    miscellaneous 0.511 

y2   DQ780086 5.32 / 32.0 

conserved hypothetical protein 
TIGR00255, similar to: 
uncharacterised stress-induced 
protein 

  unknown 0.171 

y4   DQ780180 5.86 / 38.6 aldo/keto reductase    miscellaneous 0.014 

y7 Mm DQ780070 6.28 / 44.9 conserved hypothetical protein 
(contig rif_0730_001)    unknown 0.033 

YebC   DQ780067 4.72 / 26.5 conserved hypothetical protein 
TIGR01033   unknown 0.028 

YfdZ   DQ780167 6.56 / 40.0 aminotransferase, similar to: 
aspartate aminotransferase 2.6.1.- miscellaneous 0.047 

 

(1 organism (if not named after the homologous Escherichia coli protein):  
Allochromatium vinosum (Av) Moorella thermoacetica ATCC 39073 (Mt)  
Archeoglobus fulgidus (Af) Nitrosomonas europaea ATCC 19718 (Ne)  
Azorhizobium caulinodans (Ac) Nitrosomonas eutropha C71 (Neu)  
Azotobacter vinelandii AvOP (Azv) Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Pa)  
Bordetella parapertussis (Bp) Pseudomonas stutzeri (Pst)  
Carboxydothermus hydrogenoformans (Ch) Rhodoferax ferrireducens DSM 15236 (Rf)  
Chlorobium tepidum (Ct) Rhodopseudomonas palustris CGA009 (Rp)  
Coxiella burnetii (Cb) Riftia pachyptila endosymbiont (Rpe)  
Hydrogenobacter thermophilus (Ht) Shewanella frigidimarina NCIMB 400 (Shf)  
Legionella pneumophila (Lp) Solibacter usitatus Ellin6076 (Su)  
Magnetococcus sp. MC-1 (M) Syntrophobacter fumaroxidans (Sf)  
Magnetospirillum magnetotacticum MS-1 (Mm) Thiobacillus denitrificans ATCC 25259 (Thd)  
Methanococcoides burtonii DSM 6242 (Mb) Xanthomonas axonopodis pv. citri str. 306 (Xa) 
Methylococcus capsulatus str. Bath (Mc)  Xanthomonas campestris pv. campestris str. ATCC 33913 (Xc) 
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Table S2: Specific activities of key enzymes of the reductive TCA cycle 

Enzyme activities were measured in extracts of isolated symbionts from green Riftia pachyptila 

trophosome tissue. BV: benzyl viologen 

 

Enzyme activity tested Specific activity  

(in nmol min-1 mg cell protein-1) 

Citrate cleavage 32 
Fumarate reductase 410 
2-Oxoglutarate:BV oxidoreductase 14 
Pyruvate:BV oxidoreductase 29 
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